BISMARCK MUNICIPAL BALLPARK
Dakota Community Bank & Trust Field
Dedicated July 2, 2014

BISMARCK MUNICIPAL BALLPARK
303 W. Front Ave., Bismarck, ND 58504

Owned and managed by:
Bismarck Parks and Recreation District
400 E. Front Ave., Bismarck, ND 58504
701-222-6455 • www.bisparks.org

2014 Renovation:
• $3.4 million in upgrades, 369 total contributors,
  49% of the total project cost excluding the parking
  lot was privately funded
• New parking lot with 328 total parking spots,
  including nine accessible spaces.
• New entrance and ticket booth
• New marquee sign
• Added video board
• New covered grandstand with a total of 1,044
  stadium seats; additional bleacher seating for 500
• New concessions and men’s, women’s and family
  restrooms
• New press box with high speed internet access
  and phone access to each dugout
• New dugouts and adjustments to the outfield fence
• Renovated umpire locker room with showers,
  lockers, restroom
• New practice facilities, featuring: an infield, two
  batting cages, two pitching mounds and space to
  throw/warm-up
• A historical walk, featuring the history of the
  ballpark and the people who played here
• 257 new trees and shrubs

FIELD DETAILS:
• Power Alley – 370’ Left, 375’ Right
• Right Field Line – 335’
• Left Field Line – 320’
• Center Field – 380’
• Backstop to Home Plate – 50’ Radius
• Sideline Fence – 4’
• Outfield Fence – 8’
• Baselines to Grandstand Fences or
  Dugouts – varies with minimum 39’6”
• Dugouts – 45’ x 11’6” with helmet and bat
  racks, water fountains, protective screen
  and phones to the press box